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IN LIBERTY'S IMP T h e Spirit of His Fathers HIS LAST SALUTE
Veterans Always With'the Boys
in Spirit, though they
May Not March.
fTOMES
the old-time feelm* at
t j
the beatin' o' the drum,
An' I'm sittiri in the sunlight
an' aru-atchin' of 'em come!
" 'An' I seem, rejuvenated J-^-see the
old-time battle sky,
'An' I'm one o' them same youngsters
—^-^-wffhH^cr-ixo^gt-^rnrwf'ihin"
by!'

Gen. Grant's Pathetic Farewejl to
the Brave Men Who Saved
* • the Union,

Memorial Day Finds the Nation
Battling for Freedom of the
Whole World. •

M

passed s,lnce that Immortal utterance.
Now the tuition U u^aln In anus, to
tight that "the world may lie made
Don't they keep step
•fine'
safe fur democracy "
An' I'd give the uorld to jine!
Then, the yuuiiK republic, struggling
(They's
lots o' grayhairtd
fellers upnard toward Its vi«lim of fn-tilom,
l«nrnpd tliriuigli thiv hitter trimiil of.
that could form a battle line!)
Civil war that the nation could not
exist half slave and half free The
\Comes the old-tine feelin' as I tee vision has broadened with the \\ id'em march along;
pnliig years. Then It win, for the freeThe winds that wave the old .flag dom of a race the nailfiii fotijjln, ?."»'«•
!!H" sword is drawn fur tlie iinperiled
seem tt> sing a battle song'
liberty of the world.
The nutnl day of our Independence
we haie been umit t>> celebrate with
loud acclaim and xamitlng pride. Memorial d.ay'evor has lieen our time ft>r
.sglenui cutiteinplutlnn. Atiother Memorial day is at hand, and as America
lays Its flowers mi the- graves of Its
soldier dead. It hears again that revpred v<>len (nun the slopes of CSfl
tysburg bidding us to bo not imnilnd-,
ful that "It Is rather for us to be berp
•dedicated to. thp'great tnsk remaining
before us, that, from these honored
dead we take increased devotion to
that cause, for which they gave the
laet full measure of devotion; that w e
here highly resolve that these dead
ahull not have iWejritfvnTh:"
A beautiful, a poetic symbolism
Memorial day had come to.be to a s :
The people who walk with slow steps
In the qnlet cemeteries, the children
in their white dresses who with hiving
hands place wreaths' "alike for the
friend and the foe," the venerable men
who are the links that bind u* to a n
RgrIonifl?r'We,lVttarft«rvve~ti(}TTeved, for
ever gone, when nation warred with
nation and blood lust grew In hearts
that had thrilled at the sight of t h e
on
rac
^dCfl&J&fl*
'** ^
there—must name ting.
. I see it with a sigh,
' And now with what « new and sudJtfy war days gone forever, an' the den significance has Memorial day been
vested.- With what different thought
boys a-marchin' by?
•will they RO "lovingly laden with How*•"*-** Jfe,K—.row'', .njore —reverently
Krepin' step so fine—
than In those conventional days that
How it ihnlls
this heart #' alrendy seem.so far away will the little flags be planted t>n each patriot
mine f
mnuml And who Is there, when tups',
(An' lots o' grat/haired fctkrs
that clenr and soft os a benediction, i s
would form a battle hne!)
sounded for those who '"dream.of battlefields no more." will not remembor
t t isn't to the old briga-tes they're that on a neighboring hill on the morrow from that same silvery bugle will y-w-^IIKntrath of Mnj. Casslus E.
handui' out tht guns,*
Ipap^the^reveiiie ^,r__aMUlct_gtnera.„ .^Lj-'i'^'^ln-PhHaaplpWi-teSHlLJChiiugk
tcln*-iLc6mt*4<>~trouble>-K* tlon of frMdfttnVSTmllprs*?.
„.JL _.wl.to Jhe.UeciirU pf.:tlint—dty
arrall the country's sorts!
If solemn memories of the piist and. an lateri-tting and romantic liicldenl
'An that's why I'm a-sayin', when earnest thought f'ir the future brtns; In t h e life o f his soldier fathor-ln-law.
the time's drawin' nigh,
that new birth of freedom, who shall the noted General Hamilton of Cbluta
lay that those have died In vn|n for bus. Ohio. In the Civil voir General
I'm one o' them same youngsterswhom flowers will be ipread In far Hamilton commanded a brigade la
tdth the buys a-marchin' by!
Sherman's army, being nt-tho llm,e one
Memorial days to come?
of t h e youngest brigadiers In the servIre. Ills command vcn» n part of th*
Don't they keep step finet
hn?t which, under Sherman, ninde th*
An I'd give the uorld to fine!
famous march to the sea.
{TKty's
lot* o' grayhaired
fetter*
After die army had passed- tllrotigh
that- uculd leap to battle
hnel)
{ifi.riria Its route ivas-ileflecteil north- •zr-r-Frank J,. Stanton, in the Atlanta
ward with thp object o f moving
through the Cnrollnas. In Sforth CaroConstitution,
linn during a halt at • certain point
la thnt mate. General Hntntlton was
{TRIBUTE TO PHIL KEARNY Si'iit for by a young southern lady, the
dnughter of a former governor of the
Comte De Pari* Knew and Loved Fa- state, dro-nsed. a strikingly handsome
young' wiimnn and a belle. The gen„ moiii Soldier Who Gave Hi* Life
eral. whn<e youthful, soldierly5 figure
for Hia Country.
was -well cntcflhitpd to attract the atIt wa>! after the review that I nin"d«* tention nf t h e fair sex. supposed tie
the personal jicq«jitintnuce nf tlie ofO was srrujimonpd by the young woman to
NOTHING SAFE FROM THEM cers with wbnm I u«s to have the good receive it plea for the protection of her
pwpovrty ii« it nppenred slie hnd been
fortune to fight for n itiuse which w«s
Gen Hancock Evidently Had High alreodj dear to'"m> ^l^ninVfe~nre~FijiF" -left-iiJR-flriilmn-lii-tli^-iiowessloiKif-siev'
end inrc" plantations, nnrt rnjiflfred
Opinion of the Foraging Abilltle*
dliilly wplcimie. lint It was with Kearny wilhont delay to her resldenpe. n stateof the Niaettcfrtfi Maine.
that I found myself most at home. H e ly soatlrfrn rhanilon 'with n beautiful
it « n i who could speak to me of the
"There I* some doubt as to what French army In Algeria in 1S-I0 and of lawn and many fine old trees.
part the Nineteenth Maine played In the memories left t»y hiy fjrmily in that
Sh& received him with the dignity
€ht» war." remarked n veteran of that cntmtry, Uf did M In terms which and ceremony befitting his rank, and
regiment. 'The fiu-t is. tli.< Nineteenth •h-i-pty touched the heart of the exile, the general wtw he was in the presa t e up th<» Southern Confederacy. They the son of tbe-fHie d'Oriedtis. Kearny ence o f n beautiful brtmettip' with a«
ato'e pis^. rubbed fiitn roosts, cleaned hnd participated In'nBe of those cam- abunaance of firp and spirit In ber
out orchards and rellurs ami foraged paigns on African ground which miikc np. H e expected to hear retho country so thoroughly Hint the brought out strongly the merits of the proaches, but was agreeably surprised
enemy had nothing Ipft to feed on and F;.tt*rt>.«<ildl«r>41e> had also associated"
;
-"W'iarrlwwn "nWUfeS* *""'' *J"*~*- — - * himself with the triumphs of France
Then AI WPIIS of the same regiment In the Italian campaign of 1859.
took up thp thread of thejitory:
His nbrupt speech and imperious
"We were sweeping along one day. manner denoted a proud disposition,
dining on the fat of the land, a s usual. and a ^character incapable of flattery
Another troop wax ahead, and between or of dissimulation. But though at first
them and us rode General Hancock. As his manner was not always fitted to
t h e general was- passing one planta- attract, one soon learned to appreciate
tion, the aged proprietor came out. and the noble qualities of his heart, the
•topped the general"* party.
flrmnes* of his will, the accuracy of
"General." said he, "I want some his judgment, the truthfulness and
•ort of safeguard. Those troops that grandeur of his sonl.
have Just gone by stole5 my pigs. lifted
If he did not spare his- soldiers at
m y hen roost* and emptied my cellar." the decisive moment, he spared himself
"I'm sorry," ialri Hancock.
•still less, and by his example obtained
"Tes," replied the old man. "they from his followers truly heroic efforts.
- s t o l e everything but my hope of Im- —Philippe, Coffite dci Paris, in Thei
mortality. Thank GodI none of them Century.
c a n steal that."
"Don't.be too sure about that." retorted t h e general. "The Nineteenth
IN MEMORY
* Maine Is coming next."

r\ Romance oj
Our Civil War

The Heroic Dead.
ADA SO Memorial day Is here again,
and we lift Up our eyes' anil behold the
boat* gathering allover tltl£ land and
marching to the cemeteries'. "They are
bringing «ewer«—^rrealt* *nd pillow*
a n d croaaea. These are!t«reB3 ofua
lUttion'i lore and embletas of a nati««'« gratitude. We honor the Northarm and the Southern dead today, and
w t t t one hand put a wreath on the
Fader*!, while with the other we pat
• admilar wreath on the Confederate
gemT*«.-7-Chrllti*rn Advocate.

The flags art flown half-mast
today ,
Th* bttg&s note is-*tilt;
We celebrate the fame of those
Uria nai: upon Th* Stft.
Thm/^fosgM
and
conquered;
honor be
To those who bravely died
That freedom
might
prevail
And peace'with

us

abide.
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Nation's Tribute to Its Hero*
Dead Has a New and Great*- * Significance.
for you to ask you what you Intend to
do for us women who have been left
without tho hope of finding mate*
among our own people. There are
houe left whom J, apeaking for my*
self, would care to marry. Now, what
are you going to do for mT
She looked at the general,-her dark
eye* seeming, a* he afterward Mid, to
be seeking to rend hi* soul. After a
short illcncei she came to the point direct by proposing that he rtould marry her. She explained that she owned
large landed properties but, the slaves
having been act free, »he could not obtain the labor to tilt her laud*. She
needed a man to lean upon.
General Hamilton, somewhat taken
aback by a proposal he had not reck
onea lip^n. rose lo tWe necessity of the
occasion, however, and with all the
gallantry and sympathy Inherent in an
honorable man, 'explained to licr thnt
there was a little woman left behind
In Ohio t o whom Ids heart was pledged
anil that he expected IhiMvethJlng-bella
t o ring for them when tho cruel war
was over, which he felt sure would be
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Our remembrance for one d»y
of the service of the dead it valuable only if it inspires in us, the
living, their spirit of devotion.
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By HERMAN HAQBDORN.
Of tif* vigilant**.

I

T IS fifty years n o r that th«.
can people have eT«r* year laM
aside thelf tools for a d«V TB> i»>
fnember their noble dead;
This year they icaln lay **ld* that*;
tool*. This year they again gathaa
ro*es and lilac* and apple blcssosaa
and cherry blossoms and wandef otat
to the cemeteries to decorate those *M
but never forgotten graTes. This y**ir
they decorate then) with apprehenstfa
hearts.
Tfil* year, as In other.year*, they t*>
fresh In their memory the heroic disi*) '
ahd sacrlflces of their fathers; hwt,
they do something beside* thl*. B«-'.
calling those deeds and thbte' sacriflcaa ,
In-the-brit^HIghrofrTjew-herotsm "tssl' ~~~
the shadow of new »acriflc«, they demarcate themselves, their hands, their
rolnd*. and. their spirit*, to the
struggle on which their country iaj
Statu* of Central Qrant, in Lincoln barked.
Park, Chicago.
They remember American men
Vlcksburg and Corinth, was now,, due died fighting on old battlefields, hsst'
to his malady, unable to even ask for they, remember more vividly America**
a cup of cold water, yet there, are cer- women and children who died on tlM
tain sounds which to a soldier need no Lusltanla.
Interpretation; and quick at lightning
They remember Oettyiburg, asat
Grant recognized the heavy moving Chancellorsrllle, and Fredericksbsrsfc step of columns falling In. H e arose and Chickamauga, and the WildenuMt;
feebly and tottered toward the window. but they remember more vividly what.
Notes of martial music floated Out on happened In Belgium, and Franca, asaf ,
the spring air—'Tankee Doodle," Serbia, and Armenia, and on th* oftm '
"America," "The St*r-Sp»nglcd Ban- se»s.
, " - - J.1(
ner," "Marching Through Georgia."
They remember the Lest Cause u i
The present fades from v|ew—U>« the Cause that was victorious. Wife
dying general sees again tho smoke of high hearts they remember them, u*t
Shitoh, the charge at Chattanooga, the with grateful hearts they remwabac
white flag of Lee at Appomattox I
the men who fought and died defendTears c,ome coin-sing down his cheeks ing them, and the men who fought aBaf
as with upturned faces and uncovered lived and were great eoough, for tha
heads he watches his old veterans flle sake of *' united nation,, at last to f*eby.
glve and forget They rew*niher't|t*MMt .
Grant slowly lifts his hand In salute. things. * But more vltldlyihey rem***It Is his farewell forever to the army ber that tho nation which WashlngWm
that had snvetf the Union.
created and Lincoln preserred .is f i e *
All present realized that ere another to face with the most tfohutarfoe w*k
The General Explained Matter* to th* Memorial day dawned Grant would be ha* yet threatened Its liberty^ Th**
numbered among tlie nation's Immor- remember that this foe, with sly Ms*
Young Officer.
insldlou* cunning, sought, to eonfasev :
tal d e a l
Very soon. But he had on Idea lie
corrupt, and hamstring the energy east
euuld he of service to her, neverthemoral will of the American p*op*a
JPS*. He informed her that there was
even while he sank their ships east
a young colonel in his command, handslaughtered their fellow-cftlxens. They
some, brave and the soul of honor,
remember that by the force of his arts*
•m
who. so far as he knew, had nojtles,
this foe h u beaten down great WB****. and If "she' were~h1feeabTe TiT woufd
subjugated Serbia, Roumaata, B«lgl«s*.
tnke pleasure In bringing him to her
northern Italy and northern Wane**
house and Introducing him, Tht young
They remember liberty, and they rs*
lady signified her willingness. The
meraber that where this foe hat tredL
general went back to headquarter*,
liberty has died.
sent for the young officer and after a
OffWAHD FOR HUM AMITY.
In the midst of a great war, tfcw.
private conversation with him they s*t
American people give a day to fhehr
out for the young lady's residence. Snow-whin and rosy-llnaereil mora
heroic dead: They honor them la -'
Spfedin*- the host* of night,
There they- were recetTad with proverspeeches and parades. They le*sst',
Haralda * r«w M«mori»t Day,
bial Southern courtesy and dltnltv. and —Ji*
Cohorts ann«4 (or right!
jBiem with flower* and resale.. Tksfjr.
after the Introduction and th* interare doing them no more th»a jasdaav,';
change of compliments the general Out of th* dawning'* mist* coma wraith* when they so honor them. '
\ ;'u%
Of
thoM
who
our
lUndkrds
mad*.
withdrew.
And and a nation, grtia aad mt,
But they honor them bast If with frsa
Biady and unafraid.
"And, do you know," said General
will hnd fe*rl*M heart they reastfw
Hamilton' in after years, "that In the
that humanity's fo« shall die; hat t^ft,
ghanM
th*t
th*
morn*
rouit
com*
blood
closing day* of the war those two 'ener»d
by the strength, the coar*ge, tht enmies' were happily married and after
Sham» thai m«n still mu*t tit.
durance, the *plrit of derouw ssM'iii.-.
But
the
tight
for
p«»c*
is
*
world-«ld
t h e colonel was; mustered out he setline* not only ef the man la sJs*M *w
,
tled there in the home of hit bride and' Andlight,
th* pric* of (TMddm, high.
in b\n» in FrfMsca aid riaaders as*] em
the last I Beard of them they had savthe sea, but °* the fathers'aad *i***V ;
en children and everybody seemed to *Th*n onward I No Um« now for alacklnc era 4nd wlres^ the listen, thsV swstsV
or t*»n,
be merry and joyout on 'the old planhearts, the brothers, wfco w e e * «•*>,
Till th* ailM of huma.nttr'i Won,
tation.' "
Till oppression I* sunk *a th*. bottomlM* w«lt at home in the Great R**>al*hjeat
sea.
the West, Democracy shall trlasifi.
And tho need of all warfare I* done.
Bight shall triumph, and Liberty stekl
im,'britt|tir't9-''tii w**ia~r.iiw*t
!
Death's Terrlbta Tell,
Make no mistake about the
R«:ilv»d Him With Dignity.
as* a
place which fhis
Decoration , At a moderate calculation there that shiali endure, andita
w « r e t * n t int« eternity daring the'-•» eve***hera * happiness
to And; hlnnelf mistaken,
day of 191S will
hiidinihe
eivll war wot* tlun a million *f *a«i,| ^va4^#nd«fle*#.
aatioD at ouca proceaded on her
hitiorf of the greatest repub. who left home In the prime of life and
On t line direct
'
lic of all time.- H is one of
i in health ahd in strength.
Will N With Us Many Year*
"General," sk« Mid with a simple
the red'letter days in the most
Although their ranks are Menfey..
candor which at one* taUated bis ! • Million* af Man Involved.
_ , . _ . . . diminishing,
«. _the
. , *M
,_
temt ana sympathy, "all oar young
and even .rapidly,
tremendous
chapter of the
} When petjce *ra« decl«r«l the nntri= adWieMhare many 'i aMtvh M t ; J » men, t h e flowar of the -South, have
uiorld life of the
American
ber of trodps ena^gea hM'rt mounted te rt-ke 0 ^ ^ the last
otmmM"
•Mi t o the front and bead killed ta
people.
2 , r 7 i ^ of which the-North furnished t o r t n a t bourna - whence* toeje^
tattle -arttk yoair armi««. None ti left
something orer two mllUon.
IreWro.
*'"''""
t* wkoaa wt C M t i n , *U I bat* Milt
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HE magnanimity of General
Grant's soul will live forever
Recently .the question wna
put to His Eminence Cardinal dlbbjons
"What Is clvftiied warfare?" Immedi
ately came the reply: "The war between the States." And then: the tujid
ftrehUff ,,added,.. "Siipi
Grant 'hnff compelled. General Lee and
the captive Southerners to have gone
to Washington and built the Onion
a triumphal arch, what would tht
world have thought? And yet, tint
wasexactly what happened to the Jew's
at the fall of Jerusalem which Titus
arch, commemorates,"
When In the spring of 18S4 the vet
erans of the Grand Army of the K«
public k|iew their beloved chieftain
was mortally JJ1, the aohilers. one and
all, felt It would be a great privilege
If once again they might see Grant's
face. They wished to pay hlui some
homage of sympathy, since, "A rose to
the living is more than countless
wreath* to the dead."
This expression of love niqtertulized'
In ft plan to march :by his home, on
Memorial day, as General Grant was
then in Now York city. Early on the
mornlug of Mny 30 these old soldiers
were awake, nuvntshiiig. .aeeoutreuuents and medals of honor; unfurling
old battle flags.
The quick ear of Grant heard commotion In tho street. His voice tlmt
hud cheered on tho Boys In Blue at

T

EMORIAL DAY was born o f a
war fought that this nation, un.der Ood. should ha\te a new
birth of freedonij and that government
of the people, for the people and "by
the people shall not perish from the
earth."
" .

